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Theatrical 1 Parlor Sui,s
! Very handsome siilK

"Old Liineiick Town"
Mr. Clinmicoy Olcott Ih ambitious to

have hla funic inenn sotin'thhiff moro
than Unit Jio Hlngn love tmllads ex-

quisitely. In hla now piny, "Old Lim-

erick Town," ho linn the most Rcrlnttn
mid the best piny ot his career, nun to
bo In keeping with his piny Mr. Olnott
does his most serious nml his best
work There is more nctlng uiul less
nong In "Old Limerick Town" than In

nny of the preceding Olcott plays. Thts
nmy be a disappointment- - to many of
the ndmlrors of the handsome bnllnd
Hlngcr, but It has ltn compensations,
for It reveals in the star histrionic pos-

sibilities not generally appreciated e.

"Old Limerick Town" 1.4 a four-a- ct

drama, and ns the name Indicate the
scone Is laid In Limerick, Irelnnd, In
ihe years 183", nnd ISM. It Is u drama
of the romantlo school, nnd Is gorgeous-l- y

staged and no less gorgeously cos-

tumed. Tho story revolves about Noll
O'Brien (Olcott), a young1 Irish gentle-
man, who came. Into ti snug for-lun- o

upon the death of his father, a
lace manufacturer. Nell Is a light-hearte- d,

generous, chivalrous youth,
nnd when the play opens he finds him-

self on the verge of bankruptcy, be-

cause or his frivolous life and expensive
habits, assisted by the machinations of
nn English captain nnd tools lio makes
una ot; ihe purpose being to wreck
O'Brien's prospects of winning tho
hand of Norcen Buike.

His misfortunes brine out the latent
resources and manhood of O'Brien. He
assumes charge of the factory and &oon
wins back the position In the world
that he hud lost, and makes a captive
of the fair Noreen as well.

During the play Mr. Olcott sang "The
Limerick Girls," "The Voice of the Vio-

let," and "Noreen Mavourneeen," with
itha voice and method that are so dis-
tinctively ills own. Needless to say he
.was encored. "Noreen Mavourneen" Is
eung in the third act, utid to oncore It
spoils one of the best scenes In tho
play. It was encored last night so vig-
orously and persistently that after a
half-doze- n efforts to proceed with the
dialogue that follows tho close of the
Kong, Mr. Olcott very reluctant!- - had
to give the audience its way. The song
bhould be shifted to some other part of
the play, where It will do less harm it
Mr. Olcott's audiences cannot be In-

duced to express their appreciation less
insistently.

Mr. Olcott has the assistance of a
'fine company In presenting "Old Lim-
erick Town," which will be repeated at
the Lyceum tonight. Last night's audi-
ence was a very large one.

''The Flaming Arrow."
Lincoln J. Carter's realistic produc-

tion, "The Flaming Arrow," was pre-

sented to two well pleased audiences at
the Academy yesterday. The play has
been produced here on two occasions
before and has always been very pop-

ular with local theatre-goer- s. The com-
pany this year is even better than last
year.

The play centers around the Indian
princess, who as-

sumes the role of AVhite Eagle In a
very creditable manner. She- was ably
hiipported by Charles Charles as Col.
Fremont, Frank Patton as lieutenant
Brightly, Wilbur Collins as Senor Pa-led- o

a Mexican, Guy Haekney as Snow
3all, a negro servant: Larry Hnggerty

as Jerry, one of tho lighting Irish, and
a number of full blooded Indian chiefs.

The scenery is new and elaborate and
the costumes are in excellent taste and
historically correct.

A genuine Indian brass band is one
ot the features ot the production, as is

If yon see It
here. It's de-
pendable.

also the coon songs and danelrig ot Uuy
llnokney. Two more performances ot
"The Flaming Arrow" will be given Ibis
afternoon nnd evening.

"Tho Innocent Maids."
An Innocent audience gathered at the

Star yesteulny to witness the perform-
ance by the "Innocent Mnlds," and the
audience Is probably wiser. The pro-
gramme presented by the Mnlds con-

tains some meritorious features, but
much of the entertainment Is made up
of ancient Jokes nnd stage business
made doubly tiresome by being mutil-
ated In the tepetltlon. The Burke
Brothers and their educated quadruped
have been In past famed for their orlg- -'

lnallty and welcomed by lovers of fun;
but tlie one man "Burke Brothcis" act
presented by the "Innocent Mnlds"
would soon make the title something to
bo regarded with dread If allowed to
roam about unrestricted. I

Ilnttle Mills, the lady with a mega-- 1

phone voice, gave a pleasing rendition
of vocal gems, nnd the chums also pre-
sented some of the popular songs In a
meritorious manner. It Is evident, how-
ever, that the company are victims of
an amateur musical composer. "The
Innocent Maids will be nt the Star tho ,

balance of the week, afternoon and ev
ening. Next week Ed Hush's Bon Ton
Burlesquers will be the attraction,

Christmas nt the Lyceum.
Penman Thompson and George AV.

Ryder's "Our New Minister," comes to
the Lyceum Christmas afternoon and
evening. This new play, portrayed by
an excellent company of plnyeis, Is
getting a hold on the popular heart
like "The Old Homestead."

It is excellently staged, Its scenery
realistic to a great degree, and the
vivid portrayals of character and ef-

fective scenic blending makes the play
one that will live for years. Last year's
company is retained, and a magnificent
scenic production is carried. Seats on
sale Tuesday at it a. m.

"San Toy," Next Week. v

Daintily dreamy and graceful Is the
music of "San Toy'" tho Chinese-Englis- h

musical comedy, which is to
be seen at the Lyceum Saturday mat-
inee and night, Dec. 27. This Is the
musical comedy which has accom-
plished the unprecedented feat of hav-
ing made three distinct and separate
runs at Daly's theater, New York, each'
of many weeks' duration. No other
play of this description has ever done
the same thing at a Broadway theater.

The Augustin Daly Musical Com-
pany, which is to bo seen heie In
'San Toy," is one of the very best or-

ganizations travelling.

Chester De Vonde Company.
The opening performance ot Chester

de Vonde, at the Academy Monday
afternoon in "Ten Ton Door," will be
of a nature to Insure this clever young
actor a fine week's business. Mr.

prides himself upon this pro
duction to no greater extent than he
does upon every play ho presents, yet
it Is a very strong, exciting and Inter-
esting offering, which has never yet
failed to create a lasting Impression.
Scenically it is a marvel of beauty
and from an acting standpoint draws
upon every resource at Mr. DeVonde's
command.

Each play in Mr. DeVonde's reper-
toire is a gem. Monday night, The
Bond of Honor." Seats on sale this
morning nt fl, except of Christmas
matinee and night, which will open
Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Christmas Suggestions
Ladies', Gents' and Misses' Kid and Mocha
Gloves, Fancy Silk and Lisle Hosiery, La-

dies' and Maids' Aprons.

PRICE & JENKINS, 130 Wyoming Ave.
WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS,

Mfcrnricni;i.
. i,i'',. tlon Is not har- -

store.

A Few

Short Days
And Christmas shopping will be at an end- -so

far as 1902 is concerned.
Have you made your selections, or are you

going to wait a few days and run the risk of being
inconsiderately jostled about by the surging
masses of "tail-enders- ?" Better come today.

Depleted stocks is the late man's re-

ward.

Rings, . Watches,
Diamonds, Brooches,

Sterling Silver Novelties,
Everything usually found In a first-cla- ss

Jewelry stock.

R. M. VAlC
Jeweler and Optician,

401 Spruce Street.

1

rotmhtliig
of letc, arm clinlr nml side ch.ilri muling-jinlze- il

frame, thoroiiqlily rubbed ami
polished! nrntl.v curved li.ick; covering of
silk iliunnsk. Uvguhr value, .fl!(1.00. W
bought n siidlclenl quantity to enable us
to sell a suit for

$20.00
milts, ronsiFlIng of tele, 2 nrm

rlinlrs, 12 slilo chairs, very mnsilvn
frames, highly pollMictl; covers

of si:k tlnmnck nml Goblin tnptr.v In Int-r- st

colorings. Value, SftT.oO; for the
entne ronton ns nlmvc.

$55.00
Rockers

Style Xo. 10'J. in Solid Onnrteied (Ink
or Mnliopiny, cobble sciit, eurvrd slrt
luck: a Mipcrlin' rubbed and polished Ii

throughout. Others would have to
ns.k $t.'Si. Our purchiise priec penults
us to s.ell It at

$3.50
Morris Chairs

Thi re are u few left in Oak and
frame, highly polished, new st.le,

Kolld brass rnchrt nttachineiil; hair tilled
cushion' covered with llnevt velonr. in
plain git'cu and red shade", spring sert
underneath cushion. A chair ninde to
retail nt SIL'.fiO. The large (inutility which
we have bought permit as to m'.1 It at

$10.50
Parlor Table S

In Oak and Mahogany, fuiicy ih".iii"i
highly polished. A regular ?! 7." v.ilue,
but our pinvhn'.e price permits ns (o offtr
it at

$4.0 .
.Tost reL-eic- for Holiday trade, a "cw

line of Veruiii-Murtl- u and IJookwood I'.ir-lo- r

Tables. Muio Cabinets. Sewing Cabi-

net and Pedestals. Hand painted in
figures and tloral designs: In' every de-

tail of cabinet work imJ tini-- h fnult'c.
Prices run from

guar

$5.0 up

Our selections in this de-

partment have been made with
great care. The holiday season
was kept in mind when our
early purchases were made and
we are pleased to call your at-

tention our collection of im-

ported and American made
fabrics.

.$5- - to 525 a pair
Irish $4. So to $20

from

I to

Dr,

to

We htvve others.

211

Si'hley's Lung1 Healing Is

rantecil to euro all "No
cure, no pay For sule by ull dealers.

B3-'1-1

mmi

to Us for
You will be with the sslection we have made and will find it an

easy task to make your as there is nothing new in Carpets,
Rugs or that cannot be seen here. You can rely upon every article
shown you, knowing that-- it is just as and that you can present it to
the receiver with as to its good quality.

Tables
In Gulden Oak, Weathered Oak

and .Mahogany. Exceptionally artis-
tic selections in Colonial and Modern
Myle. Hound, oblong nnd oval
rdiapcs. Our

Quartered (ioMcn Onk Table in oval
hni,o is the best. I.ibrarj Table value

in the market.

Loathor Covered Chairs
And Large roumy chairs
in which fhcre is solid rnmrort. ANo
leather coven d Couches, ot' tem-

pered springs, hair filled sent and
back cnvmtl with best cordovan.

Large, cany Koeker.-s- with broad
arms. Frames of finlden or Weath-
ered Oak. in leather
and tapestry.

fipm mir!Tu.j.'JM.mg

Oak
Den

The choicest collection of odd pieces
ever, shown in Scranton. The den
becomes more popular every yenv aud
the necessary articles ivirh which to
furnish it are more than ever cpecinl
favorititi as gift". Our line contains
Chairn and Hoekers with Spanish
leather and seats. Center Tn-b'.-

with leather tops in square, round
and oblong s'hape-", time in plain fin-

ish, others in tho new burnt finish;
smoking tables, collarettes, costume
poles, note bie, cnat boxes, indi-

vidual card tables and nests of four
card tnbs.

oSr?en,esrs.i.n.Bagdad.5"'.ip" So
Couch Pillows 24x24 inches, covered in damask, tapestry

Oriental stripe goods, nicely made tf&Q Ufa JU $fl SD
&MW Wand well filled t

Odds, ends and left-ov- er pieces from patterns in
damask, tapesty and Oriental goods ; just the size for pillow

covers. 200 patterns at prices just one- - $f&to && $$ filjf
third their real value &a 119 tnUU

50 Dozen Couch Pillows for covering. Strong ticks filled with
assorted down, prices reasonable.

Brussills . . .

Point..

OPEN
EVENINGS.

KODAKS

28 Dollars

Hornbaker,
Washington Ave.

, BalHatn
coughs,

Kocker.

I'pliol'terihgs

mm

Qoffiie Your Christmas Presents
delighted

purchases Furniture,
Draperies

represented
confidence

Library

$22.50

Weathered
FayrraSfoore

83.00 $14.00

TOaUU
expensive

cuirrast

FURNISHERS

Arabian. .$4. 5o to $45 a pair
Renaissance... $6 to $4o "

What an Ideal Christmas gift for

wife, mother or sister. Of course,

you want the best, thaf is a Bissell's.

No dust, no noise, and the cyco

bearings make sweeping a pleasure.

$2.25 to $3.50

i0B HHE flnnv

Jtfoawti.

i)

wood

Carpets

And Rugs

the take to the
in town you

and Pool with us to &

and 522 and 524 they a
come and

32-5- 74

"Hookers in natural j&halluc fin-

ish, and in green and red enamel.
built nnd

for kitting room,
library or

up
Sectional

are many cheap and
of neces-biir- y

article of Library
but Ave attentioa to a
superior make is perfect in its

and

furnishings are not
as

still what
be more accept-

able to wife or mother.
Our are i

with of '

new in

AXMINSTERS, BODY

BRUSSELS AND TA

SWEEPERS. Silway

M

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

With greatest of pleasure we will you only
place where can Burrows Portable and

come large
Goods Store, Spruce, have regula
Santa Claus Supply see,

Opening: Evenings.

Florey & Brooks,

Riattan Ghasrs
And

Strongly very comfortable.
Style appropriate

den.

$3.25

Book Cases
There unsat-

isfactory productions this
Furniture,

invite your
which

construction finiHh.

These useful home

usually thought of
Xmas gifts,
could

carpet floors
laden hundreds

patters
INGRAINS, WILTONS,

purchase Billiard
tables, Florey Brooks Sporting

Camera
house,

Spruce Street.

M

Is

among

article of home The var

floor.

Bric-a-Br- ac

Cabinet In n tnrlctr of dainty nnd
pffoeiWo Mylc !u hlthly polished, solid
Mahogany. Graceful legs, delicate
fiplndles, many dlspny uliclrcs, Imported

plate mirrors, scores of artistic
pieces nt moderate prices.

Shaving Stands
ISxrluoIro styles In Solid Mdhogftny

and Quartered Golden Onk. A unoful
that innkcfl a pleastne sift.

$6.00 up

Ladies'Dtsks
iui) styles. In Quartered Oak and

graceful French legs, Serpentine
front! some with mirror tops, conveniently
constructed Interior in wood and finish
to match tho exterior. Special rain at

$6.50 to $35.00
Dressing Tahiti
!u highly polished Blrdseye Maple, Cur-le- y

Birch and Mahognny. Tho nwct
design, an article both ornamental and
useful.

$12.60 up
China Clostts
Of selected Qunrtered Oak, golden finish,
hnnd polished, adjustable shelves, bent
glass ends and doors. Prices range from

$15.00 to $50.00
Sideboard and Buffets

A line of Grand Bnn'd makes; in Gold-
en Oak. Mahogany nnd weathered oak.
Call and se"e if you can duplicate any-

where rise our Buffet nt

$38.00
Metal Beds

The artistic sido of ntctnl beds is a new
fenture. Corners and angles have gWen
awny tc graceful, sweeping curves.

Brass Trimmed, $ 3.5o
Solid - $25.00
Polid brass Costumers with 3 hat and

coat hooks ?5 up.

VI0K1

PESTRY BRUSSELS.

Our line of Oriental Rugs is pleasing and
interesting. There are no two alike, although
they number in the hundreds. Exceedingly low
prices prevail in this department. The assortment
includes Dahestons, Zomuths, Anatolians, Cara-bagh- s,

Mossouls, Shirvans, Homedons, Bokharas
and Antique Hall Stripes.

The iiji
receiving

Holiday

a prominent place r(li.AlV,,,il cx

Gifts. Strong, VJT'
handsome and adaptable to many f

uses, it has become a necessary

furniture.

Brass

fflf
ious styles may be seen on the first 9

129
p Wyoming Ave.

Our Store
Will be open evenings from now till Christ-

mas to accommodate purchasers of

Gas and Electric Desk and
Table Reading Lamps, Pho-

nographs and Elecrrical
Novelties ---- ----

Special Line for the Holidays.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.


